WEDNESDAY, March 14

0930  **Chicago O'Hare International Airport/ US Department of Homeland Security**
Customs and Border Protection Supervisors revealed how federal agencies effectively manage the border. Center for Disease Control & Prevention Officer Sena Blumensaat detailed efforts to counter communicable diseases and infectious pathogens. Fish and Wildlife Service officer Jennifer Roth and DHS Agricultural specialist Nioufer Aziz briefing and displays on interdiction efforts to protect domestic flora and fauna, and to deter trafficking in endangered species.

1230  Lunch

1400  **The Boeing Company**
Corporate Headquarters

Briefed by Richard Wynne, Director of Environment and Aviation Policy (Patterson School '88), Boeing Commercial Aircraft on increased global competition and long-term market outlook for jet aircraft sales.

1600  **Exelon City Solar Power Plant**
Saw commercial power plant built by Exelon and SunPower -- 41 acres of solar panels -- able to meet the electrical needs of over 1,000 homes.

1700  Return to Lexington

DRESS CODE:
Dress for Monday is smart casual – shirts with collars, no jeans. Tuesday and Wednesday is business attire.
**MONDAY, March 12**

0630 Depart Lexington by Blue Grass Tours Bus  
Assemble at Student Center Parking Lot

0930 **Eli Lilly and Company**  
Corporate Headquarters  
Indianapolis, Indiana

0945 Security/Tour of Corporate Museum  
Coffee and light snacks

1030 VP Tracy Sims reviewed Lilly philanthropy and  
corporate Global Health activities; Dan Collins  
discussed Connecting Hearts Abroad Program  
experience in Brazil.

1210 Lunch in corporate cafeteria

1400 **BP Alternative Energy**  
Fowler, Indiana

Briefing at Operations & Maintenance Center by Deputy  
Facility Manager Ryan Linzner on Fowler Ridge Wind  
Farm (powers 300,000 homes). Ride along in bus with  
Linzner and Manager Kathy Sowers to view substation  
and inspect turbines.

1500 **ConAgra Foods – Orville Redenbacher**  
Rensselaer, Indiana

CPS Leader Tom Knoerzer gave tour of microwave  
popcorn processing plant (2 million bags a day).  
Environment, Health and Safety manager John Munjas  
discussed future plant growth and operations.

1630 Depart for Chicago

**RON**  
**Hard Rock Hotel Chicago**

---

**TUESDAY, March 13**

0900 **Art Works Projects - Field Museum**  
Leslie Thomas, Executive Director of Art Works Projects  
detailed NGO's efforts to advance humanitarian issues.  
View BLOOD/STONES: Burmese Rubies exhibit.

1100 **Consulat Général de France**  
CG Graham Paul provided overview of Consulate  
General’s operations and responsibilities. Insights into  
preparations for upcoming NATO Summit; handling of  
in ministerial visits; coordination issues with Embassy.

1230 Lunch

1300 **CME Group**  
Corporate Headquarters  
Explanation of functioning of commodities and futures  
markets; observation of open outcry trading at closing  
bell from viewing gallery.

1430 **MillerCoors Joint Venture**  
Corporate Headquarters.  
N. Cornell Boggs III, Chief Responsibility Officer  
discussed ethics and sustainable development efforts.  
Group participated in national taste testing event.

1630 **US Popcorn Board and The Popcorn Institute**  
NAFEM Executive VP and Popcorn Board Executive  
Director Deirdre Flynn explained function of trade  
associations and boards.

1930 **Gino’s East**  
World Famous Deep Dish Chicago-style Pizza  
At Hard Rock: Billiards with Riverdance Troupe; Food  
Channel's *Diners, Drive-ins and Dives* host Guy Fieri.

**RON**  
**Hard Rock Hotel Chicago**